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Wallace and Marker have our

thanks for documents front W aahinglon,

and Mr. Teale for faeors from Hams-

bnrg.

Our congressman. Mr. Marker voted

for the Matthew's silver resolution and

for the anti-subsidy resolution. Right

in both. Senator Wallace last week m ule
a telling apeech in the .enate in favor ot

silver, which received men' than usual

attention,

"\o truce between F.earts and t onk-

ling" is the word from Washington.

Oonkling would have to come down a

peg if there is to be a truce, and the big

sighting cock.from New York has not

that breed of chhkaaa for ht# ances-

tors.

Reallv the way of the transgressor

hard. Senator Patterson of South

Carolina, who is desirous of visiting Si-

mon Cameron at hi. Pennsylvania home

pretends to have information that ade

Hampton has furnished the Governors

of Maryland, Pals**? *n 'l

through which States it is contemplated

he will pass, requisitions for his arrest.

Patterson's friends esy that he has been

under tha-survsillance ofSooth Laro. ins

detectives for some time, and that as

soon as he passes beyond the District o

Columbia he it to be apprehended and

sent under arrest to Charleston.

Grunt has written a letter endorsing

the President's southern policy. And it

was Grant who carried out the oppose

of that police when he was President,

and ind lied the meanest government

and most worhiew set ofcarpet baggers

upon the South that could be found in

the country, and which will always be a

black spot on hisadmtnisiration. It is a

little late now for Grant to say he en-

dorses Hayes' eoulhern policy. When

be was yet President such an endorse-

ment would have been ofsome good.

THE SILVER QVI'sVIOS IS COS?
GUESS.

We have stated in there articles, that
the act of the 28 unc l<ol was the first

act as far as wc could ascertain, that
overvalued gold and undervalued silver
- the gold coin scheme at that time be-
came a party question, sprung upon the
people by the machiuationt of the V. S.

Bank, which, finding South Carolina
and other gold producing states, held
out to thcui the golden pill, they took

the bait, which shows the power of gold
at this very time, the south, on iron and
lead were united in their opposition to a

protective tariff, yet we find them cry-
ing out to congress to protect them in

their gold money anil succeeded in it

But since the panic and the passage of

the Resumption act. the currency ques-

tion which is now agitating the country

and the discussiou and enui tuicut result

We can't for the life of us see why the |
Watchman and the Journal oppose the
Branch road from Coburn to Millheim,

which tbe Ksporter has suggested to the

peopleof Millheim. Don't throw cold j
water on it?don't. The 11 atchnian
coming from Bellefonte, which trie*!

to kill the Pennsvalley road and will

not even bmld the Branch to Lemont,

don't surprise us so much, but why the

Journal won't aay something in favor of

a road from Coburn to Millheim, looks

bad, truly bad. Well, if these papers

do Stand back, the march of improve-
ment will still go on, and the Reporter
must keep up the agitation. Some of

our Millheim correspondents make sug-

gestions on the matter in this issue.

iug therefrom, ate occupying the minds

of the people, and they find "money is

that which the laws of the country

makes in pay ment of debts, and what-

ever is used as a medium of exchange,

is simply currency." and they also find
that by the act of congress demonetising

silver, declaring that silver coin, which
has hitherto been receivable as tnonri.
should no longer hold its constitutional
position, but should be debased and Us

power as a legal tender and medium ot

exchange destroyed. In January I s . 4
the Resumption act was passed, and by

this means secured the deeisaion that

on a certain day, near at hatul, the legal

tender notes, greenbacks. Ac., should be

removed from cir nlatiou and destroy-

ed, and debts and dues should be liva-
ble in gold. At this time, what was the

amount of inonev in circulation .'we can

Bullard is the name of one of the

member* ofthe House from Chester He

is a republican. When he took his seat

he was charged with and placed under

arrest for embetiling tbe funds of a sav-

ings bank. He fell back upon the privi-
leges of a member to save himself from
arrest. The case was decided against

him, and the officer was charged to take

him to the Media jail. While spending

his last night at Harrisburg. in charge
ofan officer, he managed to escape and

now he has gone to parts unknown.

Bullard was a lawyer of prominence at

Media. After the report against him,

made by the Committee of tbe Judicia-
ry General, the Sergeant-at Arms, Mr.
Gaines, wished to lodge BulUrd in jail
tillmorning, but the latter demurred so
earnestly, and plead so hard to be per-

mitted merely to remain in custody with-

out incarceration, that the
Arms, by advice of others, concluded to
permit him to sleep in his boarding

bouse. In the morning between the
hours of three and four o'clock, some of

the inmates of tbe house were aroused
by unusual noises, and it was soon dis-
covered that Ballard's room was vacant,

and that the bird bad succeeded in break-
ing from bis cage. Of course there are
whispers ofplans and collusions, and all

that sort of thing, bat none who know
Sergeant Gaines will believe that he is
culpable. As it was expected that Bul-
lard woald have been lodged in Media
jail tbe affsirhas created intense excite-

ment.

A bill has been favorably reported in
the house providing for the location of

the middle district penitentiary at Inn-
caster. The Commissioners of I.ancaa-
ter have offered a site free.

The free pipe bill was defeated in the
senate on 30 ult

A bill has been favorably reported in
the legislature for the adjustment of the
salaries of county superintendents of
common schools. It provides thst after
the present term of those officers in May
next, tbe compensation paid shall be at
the rate of two dollars for each public
school in thecounty, and one dollars for
each square mile of territory within the
county limits. It iaprovided thst coun-
ties can pay more man this if they see

? proper, but the excess must come out of
their respective school appropriations.

Centre county has 211 schools, and
1370 square miles, according to this bill
our Co. Superintendent would receive
$l5B0?his salary now is SIOOO.

The imprisoned Louisiana returning
board baa petitioned Judge Bradley?-
aliunde Joa, Bto 7?to take their case
out of the state courts and put it into
bis court. There is not much hope of
success in that.

Judge Bradley has declined to inter-
fere in the Returning board case. The
trial ia now going on at New Orleansand
the frauds by which Hayes was counted
in are being proved. The board will no
doubt get a long lease in States prison.
Wells is supposed to be hid in Washing-
ton.

One ticket in 1880 may likely be aa
follows:

For President: Henry Ward Beecher.
For Vice President: Bob Ingersoll.
The issue?Hell or no Hell.

The boy sent to Baltimore from Pem-
erara, South America, undoubtedly is
Charly Ross. The boy vat brought to
Demerara by a woman who aaid he was
hereon. After having him over three
years she abandoned him and he became
a street gamin and waa picked up by a
wealthy merchant who thought he re
sem bled a picture he had seen ofCharly
and sent him to Baltimore to a brother.
The boy is very dark from exposure and
climate, and has all the marks of Char-
ly and he aays they once called him
Charly Ron and a man took him away
in a wagon. He is now three weeks in
Baltimore and his complexion is turn-
ing fair. Next week Mr. Roes will go to
Baltimore.

not at present state the amount of gold
and silver in circulation, but we refer to

the financial report of congress for the

year 1876, page 160, where it is stated
that on the SI of Get. 1885 there were

S<>S4,ISB,9A9 in legal tender notes in cir-

culation; then look at Secretary Sher-

man's report recently given to congress

and we find there w ere but $3) l ,340,258
of these notes then in circulation. This

shows an absolute reduction of lawful
money of the country amounting to

735,000, ana that overs milliou and
a half has been destroyed since Dec. Ist
1377, and that the destruction is still go-

ing on. Now what have the people re-
ceived in the place of this money 7 e

assert that there has not been a dollar ot

coin or other lawful money put in circu-
lation in place of it. Thus it will be seen

that nearly one halfof the actual money
of the country has been taken ftvni cir-
culation, and the people who purchased

property and sssutued debts when there

were G54 millions of money in circula
tion, are being forced to p? their debts

when there is but 331 millions in u.-c.
What could be more injurious to busi-
ness? I.et it be remembered that for

greeulack currency of the government,

no interest is paid on it; while we have
pitd out in interest on the bonds issued,
to redeem the greenbacks already des-

troyed, millions in gold, which interest
might have had the green-
backs been kept in circulation ; and, we

find a new issue of $351,(00J)U) gold
bonds bearing an interest of 4 per ct. in
gold, is out fur sale, thus adding further
burdens to the interest indebtedness of

at least $15,000.000; and now we find the
money speculators, bondholders, gold

gamblers, money tending corporations,
banks, Ac., residing in our commercial
cities, united in degrading aiul under-
valuing silver coin?a constitutional le-

gal tender?and discarding it and driv-
ing it oat of the country, and restricting it
as a legal standard to the amount of five
dollars?how long will it be before gold
coin would be 250 per ct. above par as

respects silver coin, as iu 18*2? But the
present question before congress Is the
restoration of the silver coin to w here

the constitution placed it?a legal ten-

der with gold in the payment ofall debts
without limitation or restriction, accord-
ing to tbe relative standard fixed and

established by the art of congress of
1792, when ten silver dollars were equiv-
alent with the gold esgle according to

the mintage value established as the

American standard in the payment of

debts; cramping the business enterprise
of the country iuto a .less quantity of
real money than used by other countries,

is very injurious to tbe people. We re-

quire tnorejmoney instead of less. If

.France requires |43per capita, we need

150. IfEngland needas24.so per capita,

we require 134,50 ?now we have but 120.
One of the strongest proofs is found in
the fact, that at the time we had tbe
largest volume of specie and legal tender

notes in circulation, the industries of the

country were the most flourishing and
prosperous. The public debt was being
cancelled at the rate of 100 millions an-
nually, and this occurred from 1801 to
1860.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, the leader
' of the gold gamblers Jurid considered one

of the ablest and most influential mem-
bers of the present congress, has return-
ed from a visit to Euroj>e, after investi-

' gating the finances of England and
France, since his return has delivered a

speech in congress in opposition to the
repeal of the Resumption act. lie says,
"while in Europe he ascertained that in

France they have 1200 millions of mon-
ey?l7oo,ooo,ooo of which is coin, and
1500,000,000 ofpaper, which is about sls
per capita ; be learned thai in England
they have $640, 000,000 in money? ssoo,-
000,000 of which ia coin, and $140,000/* JO
of paper, which gives $24.50 per capita;
from this investigation made be is con-

vinced that the proportion of coin to pa-
per in European specie paying countries,
is not less than 7of coin to -5 of paper,
and that specie payments could not be
safely maintained in this country with a

rate less than that." Yet Mr. Hewitt js

for discarding our silver coin driving it
from circulation at its legal value. He
admits that to procure this amount of
coin it could not be obtained without
"upsetting the money market of the

world." Again, he says, "at tne present
time all kinds of values are as much dis-

; tressed as they can be and are reduced
; to a gold basis and therefore can not go
any lower." i.et us goon with his con-
traction scheme and be will find out that
his policy would not only reduce the

volume ofcurrency one half, but would
diminish the value of all kinds of pro-
perty. But the days of financial gloom
appear to be passing away, and wc re-

joice at the passage of Mr. Matthew's
resolution in the senate of the U. 8., by
a vote of 43 to 22, declaring, "That all
bonds of the United States issued or
authorized to be issued under the mi*of
congress, Ac., are payable principal suud
interest Ac., in silver dollars of the coin-
age of the U. S., and to restore to its
coinage such silver coin as a legal ten-

der in the payment of said bonds, prin-
cipal and interest." Ho far, so good.

MORE OF TllZFRAUD.
Major Burke of New Orleans, whe

knows something of the presidential
steal says:

I know positively that Senator Conk-
ling had a speech all prepared in favor
of throwing out the vote of Louisiana,
in which event he was to have been Heel-
ed President of the Senate, and would
have become President of the United
Stales, pending the new election, which

It is reported Peter Herdic has failed
?liabilities 1800,000.

War is threatening in Central Ameriv

F *\u25a0

woulil have taken nlacea year afterward.
Mr. Tilden's friends wore satisfli d wit"
this arrangement, hccauM thcv thought
that with his wounds fresh bleeding he
would have no trouble in securing the

Democratic nomination, and Senator
Conk ling doubtless thought that, with
the control of the patronage, he would
easily shelve Mr. Hayes and become the
UopttbiicaiT candidate.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Son, who Is one of the I oat

posted specials at the Capital in regard
to the electoral intrigue, writes as fol-
lows in review of the above statement of
Major Durke

It is undoubtedly true, its reported
from New Orleans, that Mr. I onkling
nnd others were indisposed to consum-
mate the iniquity of counting vote- tor

Mr Hayes which had been east lor Mr.
Tihlen. There is good reason to believe
that Mr. t'onklitig had prepared him-
self to speak against accepting the Ke
turning Bo*id vole of I misiana, and
that this purpose was known to a limit-
ed ciiyle of Iriends, who were willing to

tollow Ids lead. Mx Senators were -aid
to he enrolled under Ins banner, w hose
names are well known. The plan was
to throw out 1 otnsiuna, and to order a

new election. In the meantime it was
proposed to elect Mr. t"onkling Presi-

neunreJ the name "Amelia" thrao times
in n loud volue, ha nroe, uttered a sh'rt
prayer, asked for n hawl, put on a lady
seabkin coat and walked rapidly to the

church. She aaya that aha ha hern en-

tirely cured. Ifo phyalclan attended bet
at any tint* during her illness unil no

medical eiamlnalion was made while he
Uv in her traace Archhiaop Wood, ef
l'hiladolplna, when informed ol the alleg-
#d miracle by the Herald correspondent,
?aid he did i ol attach aay credence to the

?tory.
? \u2666 e
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About Two Uuudrcil Live* 1, >sl in n
Furious Soutluuat (Jnlc nt

Currituck.

Norfelk, Va., January 31 At 6 fill this
afternoon the steamship Metropolis, from

I'hlhidelphia for l'ara. Uracil, went ashore
on Cur'ilut-k beach, three milet oulti i"

the light home, luringthe pre* a < i ce ? f
furious southeast gale tireat confmior

prevailed on hoard. Owing to tiro fury >?!

ihe gale and the roaring of the urf tin

order* of the officer* could not he heard.
About fifty of the pa*enger* and crew

were Washed ashore. About two hundred
arc believed to be h>*t. From ome o'

the sailor* who arrived at en* of the ig

nal station* it appear* that the vessel had
encountered heavy gales from the outh-
rot for the last twenty-four|h)urt, \\ ben

?be struck she was heading about

south-southeast The vessel swung broad-

side to the surf, which made a complvl*

break over and washed many of the peo-
ple overboard into the sea.

Reporter* have g- :ie t<> the scene viatb*
Albemarle and and Chesapeake canal by

the tug Crooten.
Philadelphia, January 31.?The Me-

tropolis left hare last Tuesday for Uracil,

taking 300 workmen and J5 cabin patsan-

ger*

EXTENT OF THE CALAMITY
Nortoik, February 1 ?Captain Ankeri

of the Metropolis, telegraphed Mayoi

Tucker of this city, that the survivor*, ir

a i one hundred and fifty, mil leave Cain-
jack to morrow forthi* city. This ntakei

about one bundled unaccounted for, in-
cluding the bodies which have washed
ashore and been buried by the neigh-
bor*.

I'p to Saturday only OS of the dn

have been recorded. Iffthe survivor* It'
arrived at Norfolk.

iletit of the Senate, us a stepping stone

to the Presidency of the I'niud States
ad interim, l'his latter part of the pro-
gramme had not been confided to tbe
mrpet-lxiggrra, who formed the largest
section of the proposed movement.

M lien they came to understand that
success meant the elevation of Mr. Conk*
ling, thev becamealartncd, and demand-
ed Mr. Morton a their choice and the
condition of their support. l'his ouddvn
diversion was only disclosed onSunday,
and the next day the vote of Ixuiisiana
was to he decided. It lead to u grave
conference at the Arlington Hotel,
where Mr. Coukling then lodged, which
ran into the smainiours of the morning.
Monday came, and there was intense

anxiety at the Capitol, for these rumors
had spread through the air. Mr. Conk-
ling did not appear in the Senate Cham-
ber at all, bat was known to be for a
time in his committe room, to which on-
Iv a favored few were admitted.

Before the Senate was called to order,
Mr. Conk ling was on his way to Balti-
more, where he passed the day, and re-
turned in the afternoon train. Conse-
quently he made no speech. The Ke-

I turning Board vote of Louisiana was
counted without any record of his name
and Mr. Hayes was thus virtually made
President.

- |8 n TBE CHANDLER r

BI'KKE OF LOUISIANA. M'AI.PING
THE POLITICAL TKAMI*.

An Kinpliatic Response to an Itnpu-
lieut Note.

W. E. Chandler is a prominent radi-

cal leader of New Hampshire, tie was
one of the statesmen who went to Loui-

siana and Florida to help count in

Hayes. He afterwards failed to get an

appointment, which haa disgusted him
o much that lie is telling all he knows

about the fraud,. A few days ago he
te)cgra[>hed some questions to Muj.
Burke about the things that were done
in the dark, upon which Maj. Burke
telegraphed back as follows :

New Orleans, January 29, 1 -75.---To
W. E. Chandier, Washington City : Pie-
fore considering the subiuct matter of a
telegram received this day, signed "W.
E. Chandler," 1 desire to ask if the
author is the Chandler, who, as Assis-
tant Secretary of the Treasury, traveling
through the" South in IStiS, corruptly
parti* ipa ted in the apod gathered by

Supervising Treasury agents engaged in
robbing their Government, and in de-
frauding the depressed people of this
and adjacent States?

Is it the Chandler w ho, 35 Secretary
ofthe Republican National Committee,
with certain Republicans from Louisia-
na. at a conference or conferences at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. New York, con
cerning Louisiana affairs, about October,
1572, secretly and corruptly conspired to

take advantage of tbe absence from lahi-
lstatiw of the Governor thereof, to as-

semble secreiiy the Legislature, impeach
the Governor, scuethe government and

! use its machinery to carry the /.'lection
Iof 1872?

Is it the Chandler who earned and re-
ceived a fee from Kellogg of thrcethous*
and dollars in 1873, and tbe encomium

"you had done more for him than any
one. except Attorney General Williams,'
in oiajutaimug as foul and infamous the
usurpation of Iha offiep of Governor of
this State?

Ia it the Chan.ller who eaiou/agwd,
abetted and conspired with infamous
allies in this city to rob 12.000 citizens
ofNew Orleans ofthe franchise, and drag

them bafure the Federal Courts, on or

about the day of lUe l*le election; who
in November. lfijb.by UiUpraph jjoaran-
teed Kellogg that the whoJe powei of
the Government would sustain the lie
turning Board in counting the vote of
Louisiana for the Republican.candidates
and then hastened to Florida to manip-
ulate the frauds of that State count ?

Is it the Chandler who has of late been
' vainly seeking to stir up the hell-broth
of sessions! hate and foul his political
nest, to the dnktust of decent citizens of
the North ami *>>uU> / If yes, permit
me to say that the inquisitorial powcraof
political tramps terminated in March
last. Ifnay, the impertinent telegram
shall have such consideration as it de-
serves.

[sigmej] E. A. Bi-rkk.
< HAS So tit's gCJ'LV.

Mr.Chandler replied aa follows : Major
E. A. Burke, New Orleans, La; ) ow JU-

solent language and false charges against
roe leave no doubt about your identity,
and I therefore repeat my inquiry about
W'ormlv's hotel conferences. Were you

Was a memorandum made and
will youmafcp it public.

[.Signed.] \V. E. Cha.mh.er. j
"WELLS IN WASHINGTON*.

Secreted iu a Private House.
Washington, February 1.?A gentleman

of Louisiana generally well informed ya
ex-Go*. Wslli arrived in Washington

yesterday and took lodgings in a private
house, not caring to bavo Lis locality pub
licly known, but that a small circle /
public man have been confidently inform-
ed that tho is in the city and that his de-
mand on them is for proleclian from pend-
ing prosecution in Naw Orleans. If they

should be unsuccessful in furnishing ii,
be would Usee the country provided'

means were furnished to enablhim to

live independently abroad, otsicrtvise he
would protect himself at far at possible by
making unpleasant disclosures concerning

his connection with tho Returning Board
and a fleeting other prominent parties.

There is no means of corroborating this
information owing to the strictness ot his
alleged cor.ot-alntent.

It is not suppwed (hut tho petition of
the Returning Board sent to 4*euciate
luslice Bradley for a writ of prohibition,
having in view the transfer of their case

fr >m the State to United States Court will
receive favorable response-

?Gov. Wells has surrendered to the
Sheriff. an.J will bo taken to New Orleans.
He was not In Washington as supposed,

but at Rigolet's Siation, in Le.

The New York lleriild of Saturday pub-
lithe* an account of a miraculous restora-

tion ot a woman at East Mauch Chunk
from apfuirmt death to sudden lifo and

vigor. The tM caI UA miracle happened

at the house of ltv- Putts/ ffeinan, of the
Catholic church, at Ea-t Maude Chunk
Father Heinan irepresented to have atat
ed that the woman, whoaennme is Amelia
Creth, came to hirn some months ago and
informed him that an angel had told her
that she would d>e on Saturday the second

of February, U>?4. and that one hour nf
ter her deatli she would i>u rtptoyd to iife
The woman was ill with consumption and
had several hemorrhages of the lungs

The prophesy in regard to the dying wo-

man became public and on Saturday last
tfip house of the priest in East Mauch
Chuot ;.yns thronged with cutious people.
It is estimate* J hat over seven thousand
persons looked at wOye to be the
soulless body. At half pas.t eiK i,; o'clock
there was appoiently no sign of life in,

Amelia Oreth. She had indeed ull the
seeming of the dead. At half past nine
o clock, utter Father Heinan had pro-

PROGRESS OK TilK WAll
*|i

UujLsiiiii KrcM Within Twenty-four
Hour# March ofConstantinople. j]

London, February 1.?A special fr rn

Koine iiji Private telegram* of un- '
<lubted authority, say the KuoiiM are ,

within twenty-four hoars' march of Con-

stantinople.
A Russian official Jispntch dated Adrt-,

ar.op!e January 27, aays that on the 26th,

int., Gen. Sirukoffoccupied Luleh Bur-
gas and Cborlu. He overtook a convoy

of between ten and fifteen thousand w*g

ons and fifty tbouiand Musselman fugi-

tive* The latter were disarmed and ee-j
corted to K.'disja, from which place they

are t' be trartportod to Asia. Dpmolika

un J Usunkopn worn occupied "P the I'ikh.:
A DUireing Bute of Affair*.

A relief agent who arrived at Gallipot

with Suleiman Patha, telegraph* I wil
?top here to relieve 7,000 refugee*, who,
are in great dilres. 1 have seen vast

number* ofrefugee*, a'! over the country,

dying from cold and I .nger. There i* a

great movement tow* the *ea. Refuv

gee* arrive perfectly destitute, having gen-

erally lost half of each fp:ly Iti a na-

tion moving without the meat * of Lad*-,

pert, and without bman to go to. Kng

li*hraen cannot iniaginethe suffering. de*-j
titution and ruin of l)ieo last three week*

t ? an inniscent and indutlvieu* people.

London. February 1. ltaly is prepared
to make an alliance with any of the Few-
er* to ii-.sian *upremcy.

Cause of Delay of Uiu 4f JU^s '-' c<>-
The principal cau*e of the delay of the

armistice. i slated to be a difficulty about
j the military condition* imposed. A \i-
unna paper tav* these include the occupa-

tion of Constantinople. The iurkish

Ui.nifter has received a dupatch reporting

thnl the gS4.eji "fthe armiitice and

peace were to be signed ia*
Constantinople, February 1 ?Noon?

The Sultan has telegraphed the Caar de-
manding an annulled.

p'STRESS AND PESTILENCE.
Special of the London

ncw-papcr* al*o t to give dkUiltof
tho iiuuienio ditre prevailing. They
?tate that mall-pos and lypbu* havocom-
mencrd among the refugee*, and effort*
are making to send them to A*ia. It it
apprrbended that the increased population

ofConstantinople will occasion * cnrcily

' of provisions, unless there ii *ome ipecial

j cUorv f;om without to replenish the mrM.

K.hgt thousand re< u gM£ arrived inlhocsp-

j I'.al on Monday. It iimpossible fo,- s.l U
find shelter. Many are huddled in open
>beds, knee-deep in mud and water. Tbe
wholesale exodus from Kouroelia i* una-
bated.

Audlher Turkish Steamer Sunk.
The commander u/kbo Ruffian steamer

Constantino reports to 1L I'riersburg L>a.
be left febnstopol for a cruise on the
inst. He approached Batoum on tbe 3Jtb,

where there were seven Turkish vessels.
Tho Con-tanline sent a Whitehead
torpedo ugainHa screw steamer which was
on outside and sank her immediate-
ly. Tho cr*w w*jc u]! drowned. The
Constantino has returned to HebaUvpoi, \u25a0

There is h plausible rumor thai England
is preparing a program(mo t<> capture tho
Turkish fleet in order to prevent its fall-
ing into the hand* of Rusiia as part of in-
demnity, No telling what may turn up

ioon.
The invasion of Turkey by Ui /l*gejca|

afford* a pretext for tho despatch of tbei
fleet from the Black Sea, and it ii asserted

that the vessels will be acnt to the Mid iter- j
ranean at onco. Then conies the grand j
coup*

Will England Dare do it?
As poo* iu Ihj Turkish fleet omerge*

from the Dardanelles it wis! bo Lv
the British iron-clada and conveyod to
Malta. In brief, the high-handed pro-
ceeding at Copenhagen in 1801 will find a
parallel in 1878. Inde< 1, one officer gave
expression to his own i ! i* by saying:?
"No allot* will be fire<i." Tlii*may be

taken to mean that Ilobart Pacha will
have rpaeiai instructions from tho Porte
a* to hi* conduct when the Uii|ith fleet
makcaita appearance. Without violating
the neutrality of the Straita England'*
naval supremacy would then remain un-
qucrlionei. What Germany, Italy and
Knr-ia would think of such an act can
easily be guessed. 1

Tilki BLACK SKA BLOCKADE
?A IBRD.

Conrtantinople, February 4?ThebJocJc
ado of tho Black Sea, between Odc*a and ;
Constantinople, ha*been railed.

The pence preliminaries and armistice
were signed at Adrianople, January 31.
The following are tho condition* of the
protocol, JTirat, tho erection of Bulgaria'
into a principality, s.vonj, £ ur indent-;
nity or territory in compensation; Unco,

independence of Rnumania, Servia ami
Montenegro, with increaao of territory for '
each; fourth, reforms in Bosnia and '
Herzegovina; fifth, an ulterior understand- '
ing befweon tho Sultan and the Czar re-

garding the Dardanelles; sixth, evacua- '
tion of the Danubian fortresses u,:4

roum.

B. YOUNG'S 26 WIDOWS UNITE TO
BREAK HIS WILL.

Salt Lake, Utah, Fobruary 4.?Brigham

young's twenty-five widows and forty-five

children aro dissatisfied with tho distribu-
tion of the I'ropheti'a property, and threat-
en to bring a scandalous lawsuit.

IS TilKitK A PERSONAL DEVIL.

Mr. McArthur Think* he i* Still
Walking to ami Fro in the

Kit tth.
At the Twenty-third Street Calvary:

Uaptitt Church, llev.lt. S Mt Arshur, the ,
pastor, selt-i lad lot bis subject "1* there
really a peiauinil devil'* His test was
tnken from tha fourth chapter ol dnuies.
the levenlh verse *'l<e>isi the dvil and
he w ill flee front you.' Unsaid "I sin

to night to compliment Satan by discuss-
ing lillli, and hope to bo able to instruct
you. There i* much ignorance of Satan j
displayed in all classes, and one sermon j
could not cover all the information which I
uiiglitbo given, so 1 will merely touch
upon tlio most important point*. Milton|
erred in making Satan 100 uttrac ive. In
Script urn he is known by many name*,
the two clue! ones nenig Salali or adver-
sary ami Itie Devil or act user, Uulh were
applied as abusive names. During the
patriarchal pel loil but lltlle It said ol blui,
but when we cotue to Job be stand* out
conspicuously During the|period \u25a0>( cap- 1
ivity new mention was made ot him , tin
Jew* having bet a thrown with many nth-
r nations new truth* were given Itiuiu to

?cl as tali-guards against him, and in lbt>
New 'lfilament be teagain brought out at

at ontpii-Ui'Sit character, flicse ineiilioiit,
?re they to be understood as notbi longing
to a person ' There is a personal devil.
We read ol his wiius, and bis greatest unt-
ie to teach pe bo ibore is <to suci
ihlng as a devil. No doubt but every dev
il on earth and in bell rejoices al the pre
valence oflbis U. Ilef. Is it possible Ilia

tor tho pasi fifteen centuries ail writer
t-ouid cling to the same personification l>

iticre was no truth in it 1 Suppose we *ay

ue is not a person, and substitute the woiu

principal' a principal ol evil?would Ilia
g > with the story ot the temptation ' Why
il introduces nonsense in the Bible. Am

still there ure intelligent men who believ
illthis. It correct at alt It should apply
throughout. Jtoleienccs are made in tin
(tilde to the mlml of fsalan. \\ here ther.
is a mind there must he a being It could
not he like the man wbo. lidding tin
watch, said that II JaM came there, or. llks

l'opty, 'just growed.' l\ben 1 *ee allu
? torn made as to his fate, ask ine to slrtki
out that there is a personal devil, and i
can but retuse. Even Christ recoguilri

the devil at a person, and if the Lord Je
?Us Christ put his indorsement to ah erroi

ua is no Christ. Wo cannot believethai
be would. The temptations offered C'hris> |
show it.at be was a living person,
for ifthere was no devil then Christ wai

m>l sillies* during that temptation. \Y
{all know belter. His doom also indtcalei

a personal being, lie is bouud for I,l*.*'
sears, and tbeii lIree lor ine final con-
diet, and then shall he i s-t into the lak-

lot Hie or brimstone. There has been a
,-chool of students, principally German*.
vho have alleuipled to prove there never

was such a person as the devil. It would
ibe far easier to prove that there was no
Homer, no Napoleon, than to prove tha
other. V\ e are obliged to accept it as

?irue. Satan leuipu uien, and the liihla is

very clear upon this point, lie is the gi-
ant pf bell measuring swords *ilh an Al
mighty God. He was a great angel while
in lieavcn. We cm giu nothing by ai>

ulideresliiuale ot lilt power*, lie comv>

?efore ua a* having great phyaical power
He goelb about like a roaring lion srrkili*
wh> in he may devour. He t* walkiag Id
and fro through Ihoaarib. SH>tlliiUjco hia

physical por l* l.egaUVd ; again Ben
poaitivt. He bat auo Itiual wonderful
power* of irar.tluruialluii, and it is as an
atigel of tight he appear* luoal dangerous.

I'pen ordinary matter* he alto ha* gteai

power. For instance, nervous energy run*
through thl* arm and allow* uie to ralte
this book. Can we *av there I* no such

power on earth 7 111* power over the bod-
ies of tuen i* illustrated in the case of Job
Krmember the woman hound by him fot
eighteen year* until released by Jesus.
Hut hi* moral power is the mOat important
in hi* relations with men if he fought in

the en he dhe would seldom win; but
Ih# attack* me point* we consider strong-

est and leave uuguarUvd, which he soon i
; discovers, a* all m# ha-p Ibain. When)
,-Napolooti wa* fleeing Iritn Russia, In'
crossing a lake of ice, the Russian troop*

on the opposite side tried for -uie lime to
break the ice by their howitsert, but the

? ball* in striking glanced off. unlit at last

one man struck upon the idea of elesating
the gun*, which wa* done, and the de-
scending iron toon turned the lake into a
pool ot death. So with .Sun ; ne attack*
a iicre we think not u a coward in !

a fair field lie is tailed the at cuter, lor,
be slander* God to men, as he did in Kdei .
to Adam and Eve. lie alto slander* men
loUod, at in V'i9 case of Job. If it in

these direct ailatks in which ho o well
succeed*. But in the end, we are told, nit
blackened p ithway w illbe Illumined by

the glory ol Christ. The devil istrong,

but Christ it stronger. Heaven l* above
belt. He may be overcome by us. Christ
used the tame power that we cn use?the
sword of God and the shield of faith lie
i*lyou musC you caunol persuade The
man who hesitates has already tinned, it

, *'j*Jy j-arfiy under Satan's power , hut
ii it temporary, u is delegated and he ha*

been over.-.>inc by Christ and men 'The
speech n John to young men it one oftbe
finest passages in the Bible. If young
men will only handle the tword of Christ
d may be written ol tnem : They have

' overcome the wicked one.' No man will
, ever go to heaven except a* a Tictor.

You mutt overcome *in and Satan or thet
overcome you. To him who over*

1coraetb tbail he ;l down on my right
hand. Giid shall bruise fsaiait uuiter your
feet. Buoyant description of the linn* in

the path is too true ; many turn beck
afraid, but Christian* walk right up and

i find they can but gel their paws upon

r tne path and that they are chained. Hate
a* the enemy ol your soul, and now if

yoa bbiong to hirn desert bun. Do you
think Christ will bd defeated Never,
oevtr. I ask you in bit name to irhnbfer

' your allegiance, lie will bring you t<>
' the lake of flro aud brimstone. Say,' Get
tbee behind mo Satan.' "

? \u2666 a

TIIE DARDANELLES.
The Dardanelles, toward wbicbsomuch

attention is now directed, lairlj teems with j
historic atid poetic memory lu navigation :
at; attempted by the Argonauts, undvrj
Jsion in tbeir search fot the Guldn|'
Fleece. At Abydos Xcrm bunt hu la (
inuui Bridge ol Boat* tor tha invasion ofl
Greece, and it was here that the loves oil
Hero and Leander became world renown-
ed. Leander, who lived at Abydos. on J
the Asiatic shore, was in love with Hero,
the beautiful priestess of Venus at Se*:>s, <
ati 4 regular!/ 'Tm the stiait to meet his
mistreis. llaetJarU am) SUduiy fcirbt h#i
failel to appear, and when tbe lickleaaj.
Hero visited the store tba nest morning '

the wave hat washed tbe dead body of her (
iover unon the sands. Overcome by her.
loss, she plunged into the sea, and lha Ipol j

i became ever after sacred to their mrmory
,On the 3d of Me-cb, 1810. Lord Byron'
swam the Dardanelles, at the same point

.0 seventy minutes, lie was accompanied

'by a'Lieut- A*eahfi*i, v tea name has j
been handed down to posterity lb the jibe.,

j"Which Leander, Akenhead, and 1 did."'

The swim trom Abydos to Lottos it still,
repeated yearly by byron-inspireu tour-|
ists, and will probably continue to ha as:

long as the glamour of poetry and tradi-l
tion hangs round the spot.

| Aorfulk. Va , January i|o Jordan Bcr-

Iry hai been sentenced to ty

t years' imprisonment In tha Htato l'eniton-
tiary. IJerry attempted, saveral month*

!*:nce, to take tho life of hi* wife and four

jstepchildren by poisoning coffee served to

' them for bre*kf*t.

"Tho lit. Nat. Bank of Kama* city ha*

gone up-

Choice Garden and Flower Seeds,

STR AWB KRIIIES. PIC AC 11 ICS, etc.
New So't*. by mail.

Piant* ot the newest and finest imnrov-
?d ert. carefully packed anil prepaid hv
mail My collection of Strawberries took
the tiret premium for the be*t Collection,
hi tbe great show of the Mhm. lloriicultu-:
ralSoeety. in I Kf"w > v er 10(i

rnrieties, the most oompldte oollactiun j;,

the county, incl|iding all the new. Targe
American and imported kind* Priced
descriptive Catalogue, grnii*, by mail,
AI-o Bulbs, Fruit Tree*, Roses. Ever-
greens. Choice Flower. Garden, Tree, Ev-
ergreen. Herb, or Fruit Seeds, 25 packet*
of either for SI.OO, bv mail.

(V / 1 The Trua Caps Cod Cran.
j a) , berry, beat sort for Upland,
'

C ' LoarianJ, or Garden, by mail,

prepaid. sl,llO peV 1(1", s?*?'k> per i ikAJ.
Wholesale Catalogue to tho trade Agi-nls
wanted.

11. M WATSON. Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, M.s.
Established lbt'J.

" DESTRUCTION BY THE STORM

j At Coney
drowned by the two lmmenB tiJ) wave*

that destroyed many of tho Summer ho-

tel* on that beach and at Kockaway. Two
lives were lost hy a collision ol schooners
A largo number of bathing houses were
carried away at Long Branch, and consid-

erable (Jafrii7o was done to soma ef the

botai*. A"(Vain ai OI fjf*£I
Jersey Central Wednesday afternoon, bTUI
only one life was lost.

The jig Overton was wrecked by the
storm last week and 6 live* lost.

A second pair of Siamese twins is
reported to have been born a few day* agoj
in Canada.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON & M'EARLANE,
liellefontc, Pen ifa.

Have just received end pieced on Exhibition end Self, et their Storee no !**-

then

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single end Double Heeler*, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing ail the l*U*l
improvement*, neweet make*, style* and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, aucb as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-

my. Tbey have tneonlv Portable Range* that will bake in BO > it UN ENS
lor sale in the county. ENTIRELY NENV.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and aatiifaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
aud PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cbaapneaa.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiabing to pur*
cha*e or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
l2jol.tf WILSON A McFARLANE. Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

Special Notice®

PIMPLES.
I LZia r riWCK
aad liuulaa k*>t>iiSsula sail, clasi aad liiaill
fal sis. Iswaruwi forpradwlas a laisnaal growta
of haw aa a boM fcasd or iwmia laaa. A*i*as, la-

cloonsf let. aiaai. I*a YaaAolf * Co. *S tss at .

To Consumptives.
The adrartlaer. basUta beaa naimaaoatli caaa* at

ts.saa sTomTTu an who Ooi.lt* a. Is* aUI >.af a
of Ift# |ll m ilptsaa asad. i fee. of -s.fr- wits

i Us* fimlsas fta peawannc aa* aatag Ua*MM.whir,

lbs, a illtad a net Oar* for CoaoaawUoa. A*u.na.
1droacMUa, *?
, Partlae aiehiaa Ibe peeaertpuee wiilaleaae oidreeo,

K. A WILaO .. litfaan M , WtUuMfcart. Y
TKSSM'SKIUVTTItaCHIWO CARDH laMrvcSM
isS SassrasslnaablssS lnss(tesl Is ssisstt sst
lafbM M sriutli Ssslfss Tfc. aatSr* pa.*
asl frss Saßrts tsinsr; w stamps Vaa Daif I

o a Aaa M. X VT
Aew £/> ACiKfmi p*eB pgr Weak Wt.l
?O IfDUrn* |!*''M^w apa '

x# srst
T*skle*Cai3 Bams Ha sswtfHwtßStl /4<J**v
a H OHIUEaTKR US Kim at . Yet*.

~KBRORNOF YOUTH.
AGIVTLIMSK hs nlasS (a iisn tisa Has.

seas pstltlliritaulws l>*sa|.*a4 all Use starts
ol rssltfsl IsSlsasUss. will tar lS aaka of sstsrtu
bsaus its, assd traa IB all wWa Bsst n tha raclpa aaJ

-P|r* tkm fer matlaa Urn simple eeaseds at ' ha was35tJiasiSvaidESSS
, dssr*

! JOUH B OGDKX. W OaSar St.. Hew Tosh.
11 lea las,

LEGAL NOTlCE.?Motica it beraby
given that application will be made

ju> tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania during
its nett session, to hava (be second section
of the Act of Assembly approved January'
'Sltt, 1849. erecting Henrysburg, in Centre
'county, into a borough, to changed at to
secures more equitable aset3ifni cf

N'f)TICK is hereby given that applica-
tion will ha made to tba Legislature'

jnow in session to pass an act repealing the
Act of Assemble approved tha '.Bth day ol

j April, A. 1)., 1868. entitled an act to "In-j
corporal# the Wolf Run Improvement;

!Company" in Centra county. l?jan 4t )

T~L>Tl*i3Ta.tTute& >UTIL, X? |
' Letters of ndmlnlstrwllon on the estate
of Benj. Peters, late of College twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
'all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and personal
having claims against" tbe estate will pro-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

Jan 24 Administrators, i

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STKEET BAKERY,

is now makine the verv best

Candies and Confections.
He also manufacture* all kind* of can-

die*, end dealer* can purchase of him a*

low a* in the city. Candies ofall kind* si-
way* on hand, together with Grange*,
Lemon*, Fig*. Date*, NuU, Syrup*, Jal-

? lie* and everything good.
[CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER RKPpT.

An Eloellinl aalbnh also at-
tached to the Bakery Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlft

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

?j \u25a0
*! A* the time approaches for the renewal

1 of *ubcription*,TH K SUN would remind
1 it* friend* and wellwither* everywhere,
that it i* again a candidate lor'their consid-

? eralion anJ support. Upon it*record for
' tbe past ten years it relies for a continu-
ance of the hearty sympathy and gener-
? ou* co-operation which has hitherto been
?leitended to it from every quarter of the
? Union, 1 ? -*

'j' ThePAJLX SUN U a tour-page sheet
'jof2B cofuinns, price by mail, postpaid, 66
'cent* a month, or $6 60 per year.
Tho Sunday edition of The Sun iian eight

1 page heet of 66 column*. While giving
ihe new* of the day, it also contain* a

' large amount of literary and miscellane-
ou* matter especially prepared for it. The
Sunday Sun ha* met with great tuccea*.
Postpaid sl. "6 a year,

, Tbe Wfeekly Sun.
! Who doea not know The Weekly Sun ?

It circulate* throughout tbe United State*,
, the Canada*, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet its welcome page* week-
ly. and regard it in the ligut of guide,
counsellor, and friend. It* news, editori-

the fireside Term* One dollar a year,
post paid.* This price, quality considered,

.make* it the cheapest newspaper publish-
ed. For club* of ten, with $lO cash, we
will send an extra copy free Address

I PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
[Baovßt New York city.

sluit of(I 53rick3ui&Uiui
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A curious case, involving the right otj
H T. IIem bold to his own name, ha* justi

been decided in New York. In 1102!
Helmbold went into bankruptcy, with,
among other assets, the right to use hi* 1
name in the manufacture of certain com-i

pounds At the salt Albert L. Helmbold!
purchased this right, and then sought Us

restrain 11. T from using hia own name
in his own business. ThefJoun uecideo:
in favor of the bankrupt, holding that the:

name belonged to bim to whom hit pa-
rents gave It, and no law or court could]
tako it from him.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

I NEW STORE AT CENTRE HALLlj
I. GICiGEXnEIXEB,

HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-

SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODSs
EVER OFFERED IN CENTRAL'

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANY OP TBKM 25 TO 50 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE:,

CONSISTING IN PART OF
'STAPLE ANL tfAJiCl' LR> 0001*5.
ICLOTUINO. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS. CAPS. UMMREL- !
LAS. BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

. WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. QUKBNESVAKE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES. TO-
tyAOQO. WftuAßw,
FISH, BACON,

SALT, Ac. H
I

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS. j

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST d

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE
OLD BOOM (

CONNECT# 6 WITH' kipANGLERb
HOTEL. ladoc'L

CENTRE HALL

Hnrtlwnre Slore.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware tjtore pa*
been opened by the underpinned in Con-
tre Hall, where he it prepared to tell all
kindtol Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tannon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Rack*, a full attori-
mentofGlat* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*, Kello ?*. and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Forks,
Lockt, Hint"* Screw* Sath Springs,
Horse-Shoes. Nail*, Ntuwvay Mod*, ORs,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Too!*, Panni, Vern- 1
i*he*.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything n"t on hand, ordered upon

*horte*t notice.
ffg-Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

Kashionauie Bressmakei.
The uderslgned re*pectfully announce*

her New Dressmaker* Establishment in
the home lately occupied by John H. Mil*
ler. All .kinds of family tewing neatly
done. Charge* reasonable. Hoping to
merit the patronage of the people of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neat
and durable work. MRS. HARVKT SMITH
30ilbpt tg"' ?

mTFm'MAN US, Attorney at-law J
tnnietonte. Pa. Office with Jaa

McManu*. esq 28jultf ]

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law.
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rey-

nold* bank. 14aay J tiol'

Nov Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Gooda

IN
Oreat Abundance

AT

was. WOLF S
IN THE

Jsew Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MEKCTIANDIME, carefully selec-
ted, end embracing all manner of

DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

TINWARE,
FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABBIMERES.

Full line of
Hats and Caps
For Men, Hoy* and Children.

LADIER AND 6ENTLEMEN
Gall and be Convinced that thu ii the
Cheapeal place to buy good* io tbi
Motion.

PRODUCE received in eacbange
for good*.

Rememdrr the place?in tbe New
Bank Buitdiug. oppoeite tbe Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A fail line of all kind* of Stores.
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coachmakera and

Mechanic* included,
At the New Store of

dseptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

noLAn & a'AiisTsn,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Centre Hall, Pa.
Business stand upstairs In the building

formerly occopteu by the Centre Repor-
ter.

Will furnish gentlemeq with clothing,
made to order, ol the best material that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long experience in the basinpig
at Bellefonle arables them to turn out first
c ats work ip all rfspecta. 6decSm

New YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of this popular newtpe

per has more than trebled during the peel
year. It contains all the leading news
contained in the Daily Herald, and <a ar-
ranged in bendy departments. The

Foreign Newg
embraces special dispatches from all quarj
ters of the globe, together with unbiassed,
faithful and graphic picturea of the great
War in Europe Under the head of

American Newt
are given the Telegraphic Despatch** of
the week from all parts of the Union.!
This feature alone makes

The Weekly
the most valuable Us world,
as it is the chqapM-

Every week is given a faithful report of
Political Newt,

embracing complete and comprehensive
idespatches from Washington, including
fall reports of the speeches ofeminent pol-
iliciabs on tbe qoeetions of the hour.

The Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest as
at wall as the most practical suggestion*
and discoveries relating to the iiuties of
the farmer, binu for raising Cattle, Poul-
try, Grains, Trees, Vegetables, Ac , Ac.,
with suggestions for keeping buildings
and farming utensils in repair. This It
supplemented by a well edited department
widely copied, under the bend of

The Home,
i giving recipes fur practical duhci. bicu
, for making ciotbirr and for keypiog up
\u25a0 with lb* latest fiuhtini ?; the 16 west price
(Delter* from our i'*ri and London oor-
feapohflehu on the very lataal fashions
The Home Department ot the Weakly.
Herald will save tbe housewife more than
one hundred time* the price ot lb# pa-
per,

One Dollar a Year.
There ii a page devoted to all the talerl

.iftba business markeU, p-ope, Xerchan
Idiae, Ac.. Ac A valuable featura U found
'in tbe specially reported pricet and coo-
, ditioaa vf

The Produce Marketa.
While all lha newt from the lait fre to

the Discovery ofStanley are to he found
in the Weekly Herald, due attention is)
firen tj

Sporting ly'ew^
atkomo and abroad, together with a Sto-
ry every week, a Sermon 6y some emi-
nent dirine, Literary, Musical. Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Notes. There ia no pa-
per in tha world which contain* to much
newa matter every week ea tbe Weekly
Herald, which ia tent, pottage free, for
One Dollar. You may subscribe at any
time.

Yfae New York Herald
in weekly form.

One Dollar a Year.
Papers publishing this proepectua with-

out being authorized will not necessarily
receive an exchange.

Address,
New York Herald, i

Broadway A Ann St, New York. 20dec9t '

PENNSYLVANIA RB.
I Philadelphia and Erie Kailroad Division.

IUMMIKTIMITABLE.

Oa sad after StTNDAT, Mas IS. IST?, the Iralaa oalb* Pbiia4.tj.hu A Rrta Railroad Olrtaloa willran a
fattain.

WKSTWRD.KKIK MAILleasee rtaUadUtjfctj jl m
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' p. A. BALDWIN.
Qsncnl Supertatwdcbi

Mills."
J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

FBNN HALL,PA,

Offer* tbe HIGHEST market price*
in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, Itye,

Oats, etc.,
At the above well-known Mill.

Ground Plaster and
Salt always on band at tbe lowest
ratee. 20 Mp tf

1877?Fall?lß77
I. J. GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
ha* the good*. Largeu stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
iPriccs Lower (ban

Ever,
And now a cord hi invilr.ion to

bit friend*, pa.rout and pujMc general-
'J-
Al*o a Complete Assortment of

Ready Made Clothing for men and
boy*. Suit* a* low as to be bad in tbe
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Pull HUM of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,
For Ladie*, Cents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves. Boots and Shoes.

! HATS. CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL
| CI//TlfS t
And tbe moat complete aaaortmeat of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennivlvania. rnd pritw'tku
willcompel vou ia aelf defence to bur of
lm . Also Fish. Sell, etc. 18ec
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needle* forall kind* of machine*.

JC. M'ENTIRE. DENTIST,
a would reapaetfuny announce to tba

cituen* M Penn Valley tbat be baa per-
manently located ia Centra Bali wbara be
i*prepared to do all kinds ofDentsi work.
All work warranted or no money naked.
PricM low in mil tba times. 31 fan. v.

r* ET GOOD BREAD,
V*

.
.By callingat the new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

* (Successor to J. H. Sands,)
'

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where be furnishes every dayitFreab Bread, *

f Cake* Of all kiada,
4 Pies, etc., etc.,
? Candies,
n Spices.

Nuts,
,

Fruits.
Anything and everything belonging to

the busineet. Having bad years of expe*
rience in the business, be flatters himself

i- that be can guarantee satisfaction to ali
A who may favor him with their patronage,
s 80 aug tf JOSEPH CIDARS

j?£NNB VALLEYLOOK HERE !

CLOTHING !! CLOTHING! 1

!il JUST RECEIVED,

A LARGE STOCK
QT

Cloth dfc Cassimere,
j OF

; LATE STYLES,
- which I am prepared to have made

up io suits at Remarkably Low Fig*
urea.

\ READY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper thaa can be bought

i E^EWHER*

<T, W, SHAFFER
ii Market Street,
'jlSoctfcn LEWISBURG, Pa.

D. r. LU&E,
\ PA INTER, ffifcft..

offers hia aervices to the citizens of
Ceotrf county is '

#

Heue, Mia and Ornaaental
a i >

Palatini,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
pi ? o CHESTNUT, Etc.Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable,A) apr tf.

QENTAEHALL
***"

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KHPSRIKE,

respectfully informs tbe citizens of Centra
county, that he has bought out the old
stand 01 J. 0. Deiaiager, and bas reducedthe priceg. Re has constantly on band
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,

rffi'LT1"8'

His slock of reedy made Furniture itlarge and warranted of good workman"ship, and is all mads uader kit immediate

*** before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 26

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MVKfIAt\

st hieUblttbojeDt Centre Hall, keeps
f n >\ for rale, at the most reasona-

ble rates
"

Carriage?,
Buggies,

& Spring WagonS,
Plain and Fascx,

and vehicles ofevery description toad* t*
order, and warranted to b* mde of the
beat seatoafid material, and by the moat
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies qr.d spring-wagon* Ac., of the
moat Improved patterns made to nrdsr,
also Gearing of all kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in bis'line sra
requested to call and examine hU WOiA,

i they will find it not to be fxoellfd for dutv
ability and wear. may HI

"Washington,
PaayiOKABLE Baxbir and Haiedbxs.
er, in the old bank building. Guarantees
satisfaction in all bis Stork, and asks the
public patronage. Has bad long experi-
ence in the city.

w
No. 6 Brockcrhoff Row, Bellcfonte,

Penn'a.
Dealfra In Brags, fhemlrala.
Pcrftimcry, Fancy Good*, Ac,,
dev.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. . mayfil 72


